
Game Trail Association, Inc. 
Board of Directors Meeting Minutes 

Buena Vista Library 
January 27, 2010  1:00 PM 

 
 

Call to Order 
 
Dean Harper called the meeting to order at 1:04 pm.   Board members attending were Ken Siefken, 
Butch Hooper, Phil Strongin and Val Philpott. 
 
 
Meeting Guidelines 
 

• Allow fifteen minutes for GTA members to speak on agenda or non-agenda items. 
 

Wally Pinell asked for clarification of what is allowed to be posted on the bulletin board at 
the Mail Center.  After much discussion it was suggested that guidelines should be posted on 
the bulletin board. 
 

• Add any new agenda items 
 

None added 
 
 
Approval of December 9, 2009 BOD Minutes 
 
Butch moved to approve, Phil seconded, motion passed unanimously. 
 
 
Written Correspondence Received 
 
Kathy Matre reported the U.S. Forest Service is doing controlled burns north of Game Trail and may 
be burning the piles behind Game Trail soon.  Val will call the USFS in Leadville to see when and if 
Game Trail is on the schedule.  Butch has requested that any pile burning be posted on the website. 
 
Correspondence was received from one of our Association members regarding the billing of GTA’s 
annual dues.  The member is requesting going to a semi-annual or quarterly billing system.  The 
Board does not wish to make any changes in our billing system. 
 
Domestic Water Development Corporation sent bills to all lot owners who live under the Quail 
Ridge Water Decree.  Though a letter was sent to all Association members informing them that 
Game Trail disputes their assertion that any reimbursement is due, a couple of people have paid.  
One owner sent a certified letter to DWDC asking for a refund, and the other member is issuing a 
stop payment. 
 



Committee Chair Report 
 
ACC-  Jeff DeChristopher has not received any new applications.  Sara Strongin has resigned from 
the ACC Committee and Andy Childers was introduced as her replacement.  Ken moved to accept 
Sara’s resignation and to approve Andy’s appointment- Butch seconded, motion passed 
unanimously.  The Board thanks Sara for her service. 
 
COMMONS-  Wayne is working on an article for the Newsletter about recycling.  He is hopeful 
that more of our residents will join the recycling effort, but for those that do not he wants to make a 
strong point of asking people to at least break down their boxes before putting them in the trash.  
Wayne will look into having a sign posted at the recycle bins on what items are considered 
recyclable.  Wayne has not had any complaints about the snowpacked, icy roads; Chris did receive 
one complaint.  Phil complimented Wayne and Steve Miles on the job they have done this winter. 
 
COMMUNICATIONS-  Wally said the Newsletter would be out the end of February.  A new 
column was discussed for the Newletter, Wally had one vision, and Dean has another.  It will be fine 
tuned in the coming months.  Karen Hicks has requested all articles for the webpage go to Karen’s 
address krhicks@gametrail.org, not to Bill’s address. 
 
FINANCE-  No report 
 
FORESTRY-  In the absence of Fred, Cloyce Miller, a Forestry Committee member, reported the 
Colorado State Forest ranger, Kathryn Hardgrave, has condemned 2 trees in Game Trail due to the 
Mountain Pine Beetle. 
 
SOCIAL-  Judy’s Committee is planning a March social with an Irish theme.  The party will be at 
the American Legion.  Judy also inquired about having the September picnic after the annual 
meeting.  Dean feels the format should stay as is.  Since new homes are not being built at the rate of 
a few years ago, Judy suggested having the home tour every two years. 
 
WATER-  Walt reported the hydrant moved to West Ridge cost more than expected due to the 
height of the valve.  A hydrant on the south side of CR365, close to the Creek Run intersection, that 
is always buried during the winter should be moved to the opposite side of the road.  Moving it may 
cost $1500. 
 
Another solar panel was added to Well D.  There was a Well D violation from the State on the lack 
of testing the water meter.  Walt contacted the well tester, but there was no way to adequately test 
the meter.  Walt hired Miles to add the necessary fittings so testing could proceed.  Well D passed 
and will be tested every two years. 
 
Walt suggested we purchase two fire hoses and keep them attached to a couple of hydrants on 
Mountaintop for fire fighting purposes.  A 100-foot hose cost approximately $100. 
 
Steve Miles called Walt to inform him of two water valves being stored that belong to GT, but will 
never be used.  After a brief discussion it was decided Chris would take them to her next farm 



auction to sell on behalf of Game Trail.  Another option is e-Bay, Craig’s List, or giving them to a 
scrap company. 
 
Walt is in the process of finishing a comprehensive operation and maintenance manual.  The Water 
Committee will have a copy and the master copy will be kept in the GT office. 
 
 
Treasurer’s Report 
 

• Butch reported we have approximately $39,000 of income generated in 2009 available for the 
reserve accounts. 

 
• Reserve Account Allocation 

 
Ken reported that $55,000 is needed to fund the Operating Reserve.  The Board feels this can 
be accomplished over a two-year period.  Based on the current level of undesignated funds, 
Ken moved to set the Board Designated and Reserve accounts to the following balances as of 
12/31/2009: 
 
 Designated Operating Expense $27,500 
 Designated Capital   $54,446 
 Designated Repair & Replacement $54,000 
 Fire Protection Reserve  $96,462 
 
Butch seconded, motion passed unanimously. 

 
A letter has been issued to update Board authorized signers at Colorado East Bank.  Butch is 
reviewing our options in opening a Money Market Account at a local bank that would pay higher 
interest than we would currently receive on a CD. 
 
Butch brought up having a petty cash account.  Ken felt a petty cash fund is difficult to control and 
creates a certain amount of administrative work.  Chris didn’t feel it was necessary and the Board 
decided against a petty cash fund at this time. 
 
 
Old Business 
 

• Kelly Ranch Water Augmentation Plan 
 

Ken reported on the status of the Quail Ridge Modified Water Decree.  The issue is now with 
the Colorado Water Court and a court date has been set for February, 2011.  Although there 
are many good aspects of the Modified Water Decree, there remains a critical concern 
regarding the reopening of the Decree in future years.  In addition, Game Trail has always 
felt an Operating Agreement was necessary with Kelly Ranch and DWDC to adequately 
protect the Association and its members.  The billing that Quail Ridge lot owners recently 



received is a good example of what can happen when there isn’t a well defined Operating 
Agreement between parties. 
 
There is a good possibility that the Association will be able to sit down with the Kellys and 
the Upper Arkansas Water Conservancy District to discuss a three-way agreement that could 
allow Upper Ark to manage our water augmentation plan.  If an agreement could be worked 
out that benefits all parties, this change could eliminate the impasse that we currently have 
with the Kellys.  The Upper Arkansas Water Conservancy District is a statutory organization 
founded in 1979 for the purpose of protecting and securing water in the Upper Arkansas 
Valley. 

 
• Wind Generators 

 
Butch has researched wind generators for residential usage.  He and Jeff DeChristopher will 
be meeting with Sangre de Cristo in the next two weeks to discuss options available to Game 
Trail other than individual homeowners purchasing their own windmills. 

 
 
New Business 
 

• Winter Fire Hydrant Access 
 

GTA has 19 fire hydrants.  During the winter months some of our hydrants become 
inaccessible due to the snow plowing.  Wally suggests hiring a private contractor to keep the 
hydrants free of snow.  Another option would be to have our residents ‘adopt a hydrant’ and 
these individuals would be responsible for clearing their assigned hydrants.  Wayne will 
check the hydrants that need to be cleared next month and report back as to how many need 
to be kept cleaned. 
 

• Administrator’s Report 
 

Chris informed the Board that 50% of the dues have been collected. 
 
 
Next Meeting 
 
The next Board meeting will be determined later. 
 
Adjournment  
 
Butch moved to adjourn, Val seconded.  Motion passed unanimously. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Val Philpott, Secretary 


